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Republicans charge Martin, Hartnett
with violation on budget delay

Rahway City Council
members William P.
Wnuck, Katherine Ful-
comer, and Michael Es-
posito today filed com-
plaints with the Union
County Prosecutor and
with the director of the N.J.
Division of Local Govern-
ment Services, charging a
violation of the state law on
budgets by Democratic
Mayor Daniel L. Martin
and Business Administrator

" -Joseph Hartnett.

"State law clearly re-
quires submission of the
mayor's 1990 annual budget
to the City Council by
January 15. This still has not
been done. The disregard of
the deadline by Martin and
Hartnett is a scandalous
violation of state law," said
Councilman Esposito.

Council member Ka-
therine Fulcomer reported
that Mayor Martin and

Hartnett have circum-
vented the law and covered
up their negligence by
writing to the Council
members that the Council
should consider last year's
budget as the mayor's 1990
recommended budget until
they have prepared their
budget for 1990. The coun-
cilwoman charged that such
a cavalier disregard for the
law is "irresponsible and
unethical fiscal chicanery."

"The refusal of Hartnett
and Mayof^Martin to sub-
mit the budget to us in a
timely fashion prevents the
entire Council from carry-
jng out their current legal
responsibility to examine
the new mayoral recom-
meTidations. This Council
process should have been
going on since January 15.
Instead, it has not even
begun," said Councilman
Wnuck.

Council member Ful-
comer attributed the illegal
de|ay to'the-fact that the
"highly partisan political"
business administrator is
preoccupied with plans for
the Democratic Primary
elections for mayor. Be-
cause of .his political obses-
sions, charged the coun-
cilwoman, Hartnett "is
unable to do his city job in a
timely and efficient man-
ner.

"Business Administrator
Hartnett is so busy writing
partisan political attacks
and trying to suppress
dissidents in his own city
Democratic party that he
doesn't have the time to run
the city properly. Hartnett
should resign, and the
mayor should get a profes-
sional administrator, in-
stead of a partisan political
manipulator,"concluded
Council Wnuck.

Council approves anti-double-dip resolution
Contains harsh words for 'certain members of council'

GOP councilmembers accuse mayor of 'grandstanding'
by Pat DiMaggio

... Rahway's Municipal
Council approved a resolu-
tion censoring "double-dip-
ping" for health care
benefits at their regular

!meeting held on Monday
night. The resolution, intro-
duced by Councilman Den-
nis Hcmenway and second-
ed by Councilman Chester

• ̂ olmcs.-inoluded strongly
worded language condemn-
ing recent actions by Re-

publican members of. the
council.

Two weeks ago, The Rah-
way News Record ran a
headline news release from
Mayor Daniel Martin in
which he criticized Council-
members Michael Esposito,
Katherine Fulcomer and
William Wnuck for receiving
health care provided by the
City even though they were
covered by their individual
employees.

The three council mem-
bers answered the charges
by saying Martin was making
a political grandstand in an
election year and that they
were led to believe that they
should sign lip for the health
benefits. At Monday night's
meeting, Councilman
Wnuck said that the new
council members should
have been told not to register
for the benefits.

"It's just common sense,"
retorted Council President
Vincent Addona. An en-
lightened person knows the
City is paying the premium.
Others on this council didn't
take it and they weren't told
about it. Sure, you signed,
you just didn't read it.

After strongly worded
language condemning "cer-
tain members of the coun*
cil," the resolution estab-
lished that local elected offi-

cials who can and do receive
the same, better or substan-
tially the same health in-
surance coverage from any
source other than the City
should not enroll in City
health insurance.

In an additional resolu-
tion unanimously approved
by the council, paid benefits
for elected officials were
directly addressed. The
resolution stated that, with
respect to programs whose

Man arrested for
theft of recyclables

A 26-year-old Perth Am-
boy man has been released
on own recognizance after
being charged with theft of
recyclables from a Rahway
curbside, a city ordinance
violation. The arresting of-
ficer was Joseph Mikajlo of
the Rahway P^D.

Officer Mikajlo respond-
ed to the area in response to
a call from a citizen report-
ing a small pickup truck
driven by one individual
who was taking the recy-
clables that were put out at
the curb for pick up. The
suspect was stopped at

Jensen Ave., and W. Mea-
dow Ave., and found to be
in possession of twelve full
50 gallon bags of aluminum
cans.

The truck and bags of
aluminum were held as
evidencet'Joan W^ Buhren-
dorf, District Recycling
Coordinator for Union
County Utilities Authority,
was in contact with Chief
Barry Henderson to express
her compliment and sup-
port in the enforcement of
the City and anti-scaven-
ging section of the recycling
ordinance.

rules and regulations are not
controlled by the City, such
as state health benefits plans
and state pension plans, it is
the position of the council to
abide by said rules and
regulations.

With respect to paid
benefit program&controlled
by the City, the council voted
to allow elected and ap-
pointed officials to receive
benefits only if they pay for
them.

Special Board
of Ed Meeting
A Special Meeting of the

Rahway Board of Education
will be held on Tuesday,
March 20, immediately after
the March Regular Public
Meeting, in the Louis R.
Rizzo Board Meeting Room
at the Intermediate School
for the purpose of reviewing
the 1990-91 Tentative
School Budget.

Rahway V Day Camp
Registration •& now being

accepted for Camp Fair-
weather, the Rahway YM-
CA Day Camp. The camp
provides an exciting, fun ex-
perience to children com-
pleting kindergarten
through 6th grade.

Apre-camp session starts
June. 18. Camp runs
through August 31. Sign up
for one session or the whole
summer.

Each day the campers
have arts and crafts, swim
lessons, recreational time
arid lots of fun. Each week
they go on a trip to a dif-
ferent place.

Urgent 'recall'!: ail RHS 75 grads
A fifteen-year Class Re-

union is currently being
planned for the Rahway
High School Class of 1975.
There are still a number of
classmembers who have not
as yet responded and/or
may not have received re-
union information.

If you are one of these in-
dividuals or know someone
who has not been notified,
contact: Madeline Schillaci
Kropoth, 433 Murray St.,
Rahway, N.J. 07065 (phone
381-8569) as soon as possi-
ble.

New"ad'ult and youth
classes for the spring will be
starting the week of March
26. For further informa-
tion, stop by the 'Y at 1564
Irving Street, or call
388-0057.

WHAT'LL IT BE?. . . The Rahway High Pink Ladies of "Grease" taking a rehearsal
break at the '50s restaurant "Fenders" are (I to r) Amy Motor. Meredith Murphy, Jen-
nifer Canales, Stariette Smith and Jennifer Edmonds.

'Grease' being readied
for Rahway H.S. stage

Rahway High School has
traveled back to the '50s!
The annual school musical
now in rehearsal is the
popular rock-n roll show,
"Grease". The cast of 48
students have been busily
practicing their "hand jive"
for five weeks.

Director Marsha Watson
announces that the prin-
cipal roles are being played
by Meredith Murphy, Jen-
nifer Edmonds, Stariette
Smith, Jim Hammer, Chris

Ott, Eric Roberson, Sara
Weakland, Jennifer Cana-
les, Amy MoOer, and Jason
Siregar.

The exerting choreogra-
phy has been directed by
Alison-Brunton Dooley,
and DonaM -Peanefl is res-
ponsible for vocalization.
Performances are March 30
and 31 with curtain a t ? . "

Tickets are now on sale at
the high school for $5. For
information, call the school
at 396-1090.

CORRECTION
A candidate was iaadver-

tently omitted from last
week's 1st of residents who
fifed petitions to seek a teat
on Rahway's Board of
Education. Peter Karaites

to ran for one of t ine
able scats on tncbdardL *

ber Lori Xeaajyly has
wShdrawn Her "name from
the contest, now leaving
f f i ^ t f

y p c
be joined on the ballot by in-
cambents Jacquefine Fagan
and Eugene Moran.

City Chairman brands Kennedy Poll
a 'pre-planned scheme'

JAMES KENNEDY . . .
Authenticity of poll ques-
tioned.

Rahway Democratic City
Chairman Al Shipley re-
vealed recently that an in-
vestigation by local Dem-
ocrats of a poll recently con-
ducted in the community
on behalf of local jeweler
James Kennedy "proves
that this was a slanted poll
conducted by a biased per-
son designed to produce a
slanted result." Shipley
pointed out that a back-
ground check of the person
who conducted the poll, a
Michelle Sobolewski of

ORQANIZATION TEAM... Assemblymen George Hudak (far
right) and Tom Deverln (second from right) joined Union
County Freeriolder/Rariway Councilman Walter McLeod (left)

In endorsing Mayor Daniel L. Martin for re-election at a press
conference on March 7.

Fellow Dems support-
Martin for re-election

Deverin, Hudak among boosters at luncheon
by Pat DiMaggio

Rahway's Mayor Daniel
Martin announced his inten-
tions to seek an unprece-
dented 6th term at a press
luncheon'held last week at
the El Bodegon Restaurant
on Main Street. Martin,
citing his "unsurpassed
record of achievement in
Rahway," kicked off his re-
election bid with endorse-
ments from fellow Demo-
cratic politicians.

Assemblymen Thomas
Deverin and George Hudak,
representing the 20th Dis-
trict, endorsed Martin's bid
for his 21st year as the head
of City government

"I've gotten to know
Danny as mayor and also as
a friend," said Deverin. "He
is the kind of guy you want as
,a friend. He has great com-
passion for the people and

great feeling for this com-
munity. Take a ride around
Rahway. The improvements
this town has had under
Mayor Martin's administra-
tion are so obvious and
visible they stand as his
greatest endorsement. In
Martin, you will get compas-
sion, a good friend and ex-
perience."

Hudak pointed to
Martin's record during past
years, including the building
of the new City Hall and
development <$«als with
Chase Manhattan and Hartz
Mountain Industries.
"Danny is not the type of guy
who seeks publicity," said
Hudak.

"He takes things as they
come. He knows the jobs
that have to be done and
goes out and does them. He
has the taxpayer in his heart
and mind at all times."

Saying Martin's rc-elcc-
tion was necessary for the
development of the City,
Freeholder and Rahway
Councilman Walter Mc-
Leod said it was important to
continue the "renaissance"
the City has been going
through under the mayor's
leadership.

"Rahway would be
shortchanged if we did not
continue Danny onto
another term," he said.
"Rahway is on the road to
recovery and will complete
an about-face in the near fu-
ture."

Also on hand at the lunch-
eon to endorse the mayor's
candidacy were Rahway
Councilman Chester Hol-
mes and Winfield Mayor
David Wright Tne latter was
present to represent the
regnlar Democratic or-
ganization of Union County.

Metuchen, revealed that
she is an "extremely close
associate of and campaign
worker for Mr. Kennedy's
best friend, Middlesex
County Assemblyman
James McGreevey."

Shipley also pointed out
that his party's investiga-
tion of the company Mr.
Kennedy claims conducted
the poll — Viewpoint Asso-
ciates of Smithville — that
"this alleged company
doesn't even have a tele-
phone listing."

"What we are left with,"
Shipley said, "is a bunch of
friends who got together
and worked out a question-
naire to try to make Mayor
Martin look bad and Mr.
Kennedy look good. Thus,
this was no independent
poll meant to discover an
objective, independent re-
sult. It was a pre-planned
scheme deliberately design-
ed to produce an intended
result and deceive the media
and the public."

Shipley noted that "do-
zens of Democrats have
called to complain about
the tricky manner in which
the questions were pre-
sented. They began with in-
nocuous questions, then
went through a series of in-
creasingly negative ques-
tions - - such as "Do you
think taxes are too highr
— to elicit a biased resuh".
No reputable pollster on the
face of the earth would pot
his or her name on a pofl
based on leading questions,'*
Shipley declared. :

"We know people are
mad about taxes,'
who is abo Fifth W«d
Counrianan
arc mad at the
Couhcfl Mcatfeli

of it, or might blame it on
how long the Mayor or
Council Members have
been in office. But this is
just looking for scapegoats
and is true all over, not just
in Rahway. and no poil is
needed to find it out," he
stated.

it 's the job of dedicated
public servants — which we
will be doing — to educate
the public that their local
government officials are not
responsible for these tax in-
creases," Shhley asserted.
"Mr. Kennedy should be
assisting in this process in-
stead of trying to be an op-
portunist and turning
against the local Demo-
cratic Party. He should
work within the party and
earn some public trust
before bringing outsiders in-
to our community who ap-
parently wish to take it
over."

The Chairman pointed
out that the poll "ignored
local Democratic Party
history and divisions and,
more importantly, ignored
Mayor Martin's greatest
strength — die independent
voters of Rahway.*

"We have had 16 poh
taken in the pmJIbtik
how many tunes the hhjhhjf
independent voters aftab-
way citywide have espnw-
ed their ooofideooe Ma
Mayor JNbrita art
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